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to Stote FSL ond Reg!-o4al FSLs for

chemicol exqminqtion.

Upon o review of disposol
POCSO coses, it is noticed

of coses by Stote FSL ond Regionol FSLs
thqt severirl coses ore now pending in the
reloting to
Loborotory due to,(ron-complionce of lqcunoe in sending proper exhibits /
somples by the fnvestigoting Officers. ft hqs qlso been brought to the notice
of the undersigned thot even after the fnvestigofing Officers ond C.P. / Ss.P
ore intimoted to this eff e9t by the Director of the Loborotory for resubmission
of control exhibits following pnoper procedure, prompt follow-up octions qre not
fqken by the concerned Field Officers. This not only leods to protrocted
correspondencebel:ween the Expert ond the fnvestigoting Officers, but olso in
deteriorotion of exhibits / Test somples, porficulorly Biologicol somples ond
conseguentiol occumulotion of pendency in the Loborotory, inviting qdverse
observotions of Honourable Courts from tirne to time. Similqrly, in cose of
Cyber Forensic exominotions, fnvestigoting Officers in mqny coses, send
improper sterile hord disks for cloning of the originol doto. Further, seized
mobile phones ore often sent to the Loborotory with possword protection which
deloys the exqminqtion.
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The following ore some orecs of such lqcunqe deficiency noticed i4.
the Loborotories on which repeated correspondences ore mqde with f.Os for
rectificotion or resubmission of somples.
Bioloov ond DNA Division

1) Contro! / reference somples (blood, semen & solivo collected by Medicol
Officers) are received either in liguid form or in moist coiidition insteod
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2) Even dried control reference somples ore being contqminqted due to
lock of precoutions tqken during collection.

s)

fn poternity dispute relqted criminol cases, f.Os ore not submitting the
sompfe blood of the newborn boby of the victim after delivery for
comporison. Further, in such instqnces , when the cose is closed without
chargesheet, no intimqtion is sent to the Loborotory to close the
exominotion of somples.

4) The skeletql remoins submitted for DNA onolysis qre not 6eing cleoned
-with
chemicols or detergents cousing
properly or sometimes boiled
deteriorotion of the somples.
5) Crime scene somples with biologicol stoins (wearing opporel, eqrth somple,
weopon of off ence etc.) ore not being dried properly \efore pocking ond
forwording, which couses deteriorotion.

6) For comporison with the crime scene somples, necessory control /
reference somples of qccused ond victim ore not being submitted even
after seversl correspondences. For exomple, in some instonces, the
gorments of occused / victim with biologicol stoins are sent- for
comporison without control blood somples of occused / victim.
Cyber Forensic Division

1) fn cose of exominotion of Computer / Laptop / Hord-Disk / DVR, o new
sterile Disk of copocity higher thon the copocity of the exhibit must the
sent for exominotion.
?) Mobile phones should ,be sent for exominotion ofter disenobling ony
(pottern, numben, fingerprint or retino) possword protection. Otherwise
the fnvestigoting Officer should mention the possword qs received from
the suspect / accused.
3) While sending CDs / DVDs contoining oudio / video somples, fnvestigotingOfficers should ensure thot the doto being sent for onolysis is properly
recorded in the CDs / DVDs.
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for comporison with the victim or the
suspect, recenl originol ond unedited photogroph / video from similor

4) While

sending photognophs

ongle os depicted in

Video

the disputed photogroph

/ video should be sent.

obove, Cohmitsioher of Police / SuPeriniehdenrs of
thot xhvestigoting
Depulv Comhissioners of Police ore odvised io ensure
t"rt"" ihe aforesoid suid€lines, while foMordine exhibits
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